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S&rSSSIœaodMe ;or new
is our motto

list three weeks you 
■ffis by citizens in

_____________mt the waterworks.
Kue give this tittle ar- 

PHein your paper.
™e election is over and to a 

«Treat surprise to both toe knockers 
and 'Boosters’ with a sweeping ma
jority of 66 in favor of the water 
system. Now since it is over' and 
Srft be changed let us all put 
efforts together and make it the 
best paying system in the town of 
Mildmay. We must keep down ex
penses and run it along economical 
Unes in not wasting water and more 

ij go in the manner of collecting the
£ W*t is reported thaj the rates are 
S to be collected every three months in 
rf order to make use of the money.
S- This would no doubt mean a person 

el has to go around to collect and ne 
would have tç be paid. Why not 

......."' collect the year’s water rate in ad-
| j HAVE YOUR BYES EXAMINED ki|i£tiy,Weach year theV money could
_ by our New Scientific Method. tic^igM^ Th* samebüïs could hi
W used and the same collector with-

The Best Equipped Optic* o^any^ch^ Secondly^toe

in this part of Ontario. >8200, but »hout$700<>. nJhigdlyA ved
interest on the first $1000 is saven

jhn —
W f. *. bomuth rh-JL o*d SSgVZStf

Optometrist at the beginning of each year. No
nNT one Should object to paying in ad- 
ON1.1 vance because he is sure that he 

can get the water all year round and 
the money will be used at 
Anyone who has a cash system 
pays for the article before it is 
used and the merchant can use the 
money in the meantime. I would 
also suggest that the old rate of $7 So should be kept for The year 
1922, and the rates collected at 
once. Then for the year 1923 the 
$6 rate could be collected in Decem
ber with the 1922 taxes. In this 

of financing the council or 
the water commissioners will get 
into the right order and find no 
trouble in collecting the water rates.

A Financier

It turns the ladies tbought^to
, and hos-

City

our

L. DOERINti
Ntist mildmat.

Oi

<s
Butterfly Silk Hosiery
Ladies Silk Hose in plain or riMwd

In
NEW DRAPERIES AND CURTAINING!^

Terry Cloth Drapery. You must see 
this to appreciate its beauty. Very mod- 
erately priced at ................... • • yd;

Beautiful Flowered Marquisette now 
75 eta ya.

m Medium Yellow Sugar, very Special at
14 lb for $1.00

Dominion Brand Spaghetti only 10c pkg.
No. 1 Pickled Trout

1itomery
effects. Extra vahie for .

Fine Black lisle Hose for Ladtoe, si*e 
9, 9V4 and 10. Specially priced at 89 ess

Childrens Black and White liale Hose, 
very special at ................... 23 and 29 eta.

2 lb for 25c

Scrim and Marquisette in îvory.Berge
and Ecru from ................. 22c to 75c yd-

Fillet Lace Netts at ..... 70c and 85c
Mens Hats and Caps

Fine range, good *,3^5

The Brock Hat, quality and ctolor
guaranteed, for only .......................  ▼

Men and Boys Caps in wide ^ range 
styles and patterns, tiaps that are s 
to please at ....................... î1-00 t0 *'l uu

Wash Goods for Spring 
Wearious shades at •

New Ginghams. Ginghams are vmfc 
hard to get Buy your needs Mw. Good 

25c, 80c, 88c, 65c
NEW SPRING VOILESof

price for thriittieTr^grown up Miss 
e»ero^tera.nBe.0f..«8yl 

Also better qualities specially priced 
. 60c, 76c, $1.00 and $1.25 W» 

beauti- 
95c yd.

value at ...
Rippelette. Just the thing for Chil

drens Dresses, Rompers, Aprons, etc., ete 
ironing. Very Special at

26c yd.

BtoTON
once.

Requires noLook for our fine range of Fine and 

Work Shirts, Socks, Ties, etc., etc.
aft,

Polar Flannel. For Childrens Dressa, 
Waists, etc. Special value at.. 80c yd.

Light and Dark patterns.
80 and 85 eta.

at
Dark Flowered Organdie, very 

ful at ........ ....................................... ..
Spring Term 

'opens April 3rd
------1922

'îà-/vo/tr//£MkZ/w

Galateas. 
Special values atSanolm Floor Covering

FLOWERED KIMONA. CLOTHS 

In dark or light patterns. Have been

SoS^,thÆ¥i
1 yard wide for ........................... ^

. $1.50 yd.2 yds. wide, reg $2.30 for...
See us for your ^

Linoleum, Floor Oils, etc.
Maple Leaf Flour

The best and cheapest at any price. 
This brand is making new friends

Spring needs in Rugs,manner

every 
$4.50 per cwt. 

pecial price in 600 lb lots.

A choice Blend 
.... $4.26 cwt.

Shorts and Low Grade on hand.

day.Owbh Sound, Ont. Mens Heavy Work Shoes
Solid leather shoes in black

above atr... $2.95 
sizes 7 to 10, extra $good

NEW AND LONG WANTED DRESS 
GOODS Kin^Vpdward Brand. 

Bran,

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
Practical Courses 
Expert Instruction 
Individual Instruction 
Employment Department

ess money.y " AU sizes, 
or brown at

Boys sizes same
Rubber Boots,

$5.50 value for .
Spring is the time you 

and rubbers. We can fit you 
ate cost.

at aAll-wool Cashmere 
................. $1.50 yd

Black and Sand Shade ^Canton Crepe
The new dress goods for spring. $6.** ya 

and Navy French Amur Cloth. 
,fByou are tired serges this will^lease 
you. At .......................................  *

Black and CreamWork is the whole basis of civiliza
tion. foras

Even a mule can’t kick and go 
ahead at the same time.

The more a man enjoys his work, 
the more he enjoys his leisure.

A man is like a tack, he can only 
far "as his head will let him.

.
GARDEN SEEDS OF LEADING GROW

ERS AT POPULAR PRICES.need good shoes 
at moder-

p. A. Flbmino, P. C. A., .
Principal for 41 years

G. D. Fleming, Secretsry KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL
go as

not on the job allMany who are 
the time find themselves out of 
job in no time.

Success is not made by lying 
awake at night, but by keeping 
awake in the daytime.

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Two pints of hootch makes one 
quart; two quarts makes one party; 

party makes four first class
Ft

The greatest satisfaction in life 
is to do good work.Notice to Creditorsr one

funerals.
DanCanada seems to be making no „f the Estate of Joseph Th'e trial of Mr. and Mrs.

strenuous efforts to- keep Europe s In the matte lhe village of McMillan of Owen Sound for mur

“--sa. ïSHæ &££?■&**%* 1
Dr. Margaret Pattereon, a mis- ;!at'htllR persons having claims a- rvnv.-.stfvT'vith an-

Ss&55S:s SSïT-BffsîaS
Women’s club. She said If a man Mildmay, County of Bruce an p.imerston wants a
wearing as little clothing as a province of Ontario, are reqmï®{L r the regulation size, and this is how 
girl does, walked two blocks he J1 post, prepaid, or to deliver the egu^ ^ raise the funds ac- 
would be arrested for indecency. George Weiler, Mildmay, Ont ■ p to an advertisement in

Last a portion «.«ÆS Z S'*3 g
wall of the Kilboume block in their names and address- Wanted, JOpeop to people
Owen Sound, which was recently A.D. 1922 of their claim J. week for twoanf“r 0ne year

Meaford taxpayers will staftate will be distributed Vhere
ÏÏS? to the claims ARE YOU A TIRED,
struck by the town council last week 1 ■ whichghe shall then ha™ b™ for WORN-OUT WOMAN ? 
and is made up of General rate, 31 ld the estate will not be"“Vot 
mills., and School rate, 20 nulls. claims not filed at the t
The Qtïaÿor stated that only three the said distribution, 
mills were at th coucils disposal; DATED at Mildmay th-s 10th day 
the balance was uncontrollable er- lf March A.D. 1922. 
penditure. The rate is 4 mills MATTHEW WEILER 
higher than last year. | George WEILER, Executors

Seeds! Seeds!Seeds! z

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour 1 handle only the best In all lines. Buy your 

seeds early as they are always advancing in price.â
:)

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 

will be convinced.

Fresh Groceries of the best quality. No sec
ond class goods to sell dear at any price,

: rink ofnew
a

The

i Meals and Cereals of the best quality. All 
kinds of poultry feeds on hand. Prices Right.:v

you
CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM

E. Witter & Co. GEO. LAMBERT.1
Flour, Feed and GroceriesEvery Women Needs a Tonic and 

Nervine at Some Period of Her Life j
Toronto,, Ont. — “As a tonic and 

builder I dan highly recommend Dr.
______ Pierce’s Favorite

, prescription to 
tired and run- 
down women. I 
am the mother of 
eight children and 
have frequently 
had need of such 
a tonic but did 
not know what to 
take until my sis
ter gave me some 
of the ‘Favorite 

.. prespription,'
which she herself had found to be 
good. It was exactly the tonic my 
system required and one bottle did 
wmnders for me, so I take pleasure in 
telling others, hoping that they will 
give the 'Prescription' a trial and be 
benefited just as I have-been.”—Mrs. 
Elizabeth Taylor, 261 Ontario St.

Phone 36'Mildrr.ay - Ontario
LOCAL G. t. R. TIME TABLE

Morning train, southbound... 7.17
Noon mail train, northbound.. U-35 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 4.10
Night train, northbound, Fred Dustow. father a gay old bird.

What is a husband worth? 
what shall it profit a girl if she gam 
a fortune and go throu^liil*™ 
„le? A young lady of Worcester,

No GuessWork.9.10 ELLIOTTya- aMOrHorses For Sale.
Six horses two years old and ovei 

Thirteen to »at 10 cents per lb. 
choose from. Show stock a special
ty. G. B. Armstrong, Culross.

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 

up-fo-date and scientific.
Yonge and Charles St».,

TORONTO, ONTft
THE Harness Repairing.

George Frftnk is prepared dur
ing the winter months to execute 
all kinds of harness repairing or 
any new work in saddlery, at Lot 
31, Con. 8, Garrick.

Double Track Route THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
Is strictly first class In all- 
Departments and unex 
celled in the Dominion 
Students assisted to ob
tain employment, 
any time. Write for our 
handsome catalogue.

it costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.between— Already there is a rush by Base-

mFBSMjE heal™ is most vital to you

?ld.ti,menHUnwhcn à glme is played Hear What This Woman Says
inated aml whtm a g official London, Ont.-'T can highly recom-
you have toscrunm ac„ mend Dr Plerce's Favorite Prescris
score to s DOasibly a majority tton to the expectant mother. I was
quaintance with poasi y a . terribly run-down state. Was

Farm for Bale. of the bunch. Amp e r :orjty Tery weak and nervous and suffered
60 acres good farm land, with thing of the past a' d r;Jht to with nausea. I was miserable until 

bank bam 42x52, strawshed 24 x of the towns have a good ngh^ro wun^ Dr p|erc6.s Fayonte
52, poultry house and pig, pen com- ring in as P™ e ban but ! Prescription, but ' my strength re-
bined stables mostly cemented, might set a trifle better ball mu, yery qulckly and my general
water in stable, cemeht silo, impie- the eld time P"™" what i-eeds! health was better after ta ting it. My
ment shed 40 x 24, all practically goae to a large e*tent. ‘ r®[n I baby was strong and hea hy, too, a
new Good dwelling. About 50 to he done to retain local sportim,, hag never Eien a sick cay. — Mis. ____________
! „ p„lîivation full plowing oiganizations is to encourage them Harry Harris, 195 William St. but you never

anrednnü<lewell fenced I1/ miies to draft out a local program and, Go to your neighborhooil drug store “If we were all non-smokers ant? spoiling the brew.
D,«Lrton d miles west \ play the game for all its woiih.l at"°nce and obtain this PrescripUoa teetotallers" says a temperance jour

n?rÿj ° t lt ou. miles from Mild- i The financing of an Athletic Assoc- 0- nr. pierce's in tablets or liquid, or nai “we could all hve until we were
mav i minutes walk to public iation today is no small job and the °end 10c to Dr. Pierce's Laboratory bundred years old." There aro,
Mchnôl Evangelical church and Lu- uninitiated would have a spasm if ln Bridgeburg, Ont., for ^la* , of course, other arguments against
theran churoh? A snap for quick they knew the demands of some of, tablets and write tor tree confidential 
saîe? Edw«d Scbkkler, the talent. I medical advice !,

Montreal
Toronto
Detroit

and
Chicago

If you arc suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with yr U' eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Formosa—Residence For Sale.
Lot 36, Formosa, consisting of 

three quarters of an acre, on which 
are erected a new brick house, and 
good frame stablet Everything in 
perfect condition. Apply -.to Mrs. 
Geo. Schefter, Mildmay.__

Enter

Prices Moderate.Unexcelled Dining Car Service
W. J. ELLIOTT, PrincipalC. A. FOX

WalkertonEWKLLBR
Opticianeebisf®8

E. O^Brien,, Depot Agent
Telephone No. 16

y.
Too many cooks spoil the broth, 

hear of too many

w Down in Quebec you can only buy 
juart of hootch at a time, but 

there’s no time limit set.
one

backbone,Success depends upon 
not wishbone.
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